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Bisons Score 2-1 Upset
Over Nittany Booters

By BILL BARBER
After a 22-year drought, the Buckneli soccer team made

good in its 23rd attempt by upsetting the Penn State booters
Saturday, on the Buckneli field.

The Thundering Herd completely frustrated the
many scoring attempts as it outmaneuvered the
throughout the entire game. * * *

“We tried to play their game
but just couldn’t do it,” said Lion
mentor Ken Hosterman

Lion’s
Lions

“We just couldn’t work well
enough together. None of the
scoring plays were synchronized
and most of the goal shots were
from way out, giving Bucknell
goalie plenty of time to get
ready,” Hosterman added.

"We had many opportunities
to score but we dubbed a lot
of shots. Two shots directly in
front of the goal were missed
by trying to power the ball
through instead of tapping it
pass the goalie," Hosterman
said.
Hosterman stated that the ab-

sence of Bill Fiedler and Gary
Miller at center forword weak-
ened the effectiveness of the line.

“Although we controlled the
game for the majority of the time
and our defense was working ef-
fectively, we just couldn’t get
any scoring plays going after the
first quarter,” Hosterman said.

“Even though we made' many
mistakes that we shouldn’t have.
Bucknell deserves a lot of credit
for putting together the best
Bucknell team I’ve ever seen. I
think we learned a lot from this
game which will help us con-
siderably in future games,” con-
cluded Hosterman.

LOREN KLINE
. . . scores lone Lion goal

* * *

the Lions and Ihe Bisons swept
up and down the field, neither
unit able to set up a scoring
play.

Then at 17:30 in the final pe-
riod Norm Edgett came charg-
ing in from the sidelined and
blasted a high shot into the upper
left hand corner of the Lion nets
to put the Thundering Herd out
in front for good.

Steve Flamhaft, the Bison’s cen-
ter halfback who Hosterman had
expected to give the Lions a lot
of trouble, played a defensive
game, not figuring in either of
the Bucknell scores.

Hosterman thought that his
two goallenders, Larry Fegley
and Dave Grubb, looked all
right for their first game but
that the winning goal should
have been stopped, as it was
shot from more than 25 feet out.
Fegley worked the first half of

the game, stopping seven shots,
while Grubb handled the second
stanza, managing five saves.

The Lions broke the scoring
ice early fh the first quarter when
Howard Farrer took a head pass
from Lou Van Rafelghem and
then proceeded to set up the
shot in front of the goal as Loren
Kline came charging in for the
score.

Hosterman made one rnajor
change in his lineup as a result
of the game. Gene Raiford was
moved back from his right inside
line slot to replace Carlos Astaz
at right halfback. Tony Mattei
took over Raiford’s spot in the
line.

At 21:42 of the second period,
Denny Seetman scored for Buck-
nell with a hard shot directly in
front of Fegley to tie the game
at 1-1.

For the entire third period

The Lion's scoring percentage
was a .026 as they connected on
only one shot out of 39 attempts.
Bucknell posted a .121 percen-
tage, scoring on two out of 17
shots.

IS YOUR
AMBITION
KING SIZE!

If the answer is yes, then look the part in a
- MAYFIELD suit. You’re on the way up and know how

importance apearance is to success. The MAYFIELD
details of tailoring and design are typical of expensive
clothing, yet you pay only $55.00 for this luxury fabric.

All eyes will be on you when you're dressed in a
MAYFIELD sport coat. Our new selection of fall
models is al its be3t . . . rugged tweeds, soft flannels,
and smooth blends ...for perfect appearance. There's
no better value at $29.95.

114 E, COLLEGE AVE.
Across From Old Main

OPEN. MON. 9-9 TUES. 9-5:30

The McCoy Comer

Grimm Gets Cubs' Pc-st
After Scheffing Resigns

CHICAGO (flp) “I’m as
happy as a kid,” said 61-year-
old Charlie Grimm yesterday
as he succeeded Bob Scheffing
as manager of the Chicago
Cubs.

The resignation of Scheffing af-
ter three years as skipper and ap-
pointment of Grimm was an-
nounced by dub President Phil
Wngley. The Cubs shared fifth
placed in the National League thisseason for the second straight
year.

Grimm, who spends his spare
lime romping with his eight
grandchildren and raising Shet-
land ponies on his farm near
St. Louis, returned to the Cubs'
managerial role for ihe ihiid
lime.

He replaced Rogers Hornsbv asCubs manager on Aug. 4, 1932.
He was succeeded bv Gabby
Hartnett on July 20, 1938. Grimm
returned as manager on May 7,
1944, taking over from Jim Wil-son. He was out again on June;
10, 1949, Frankie Frisch replacedhim.

Grimm guided the Cubs to pen-
nants in 1932, 1935 and 1945.

After leaving the Cubsi Grimm
succeeded Tommy Holmes as
manager of the then Boston

Braves on May 31, 1952. He went
with them to Milwaukee and was
replaced by Fred Haney on June
17, 1956. After that he returned]
to the Cubs, serving as a vice
president—a title he still will
carry.

"Mr. Wrigley called me two
days ago and asked if I would
manage ihe team," said Grimm.
“I thought it over and gave him

my answer last night. It’s on a
year-to-year basis with no con-
tract—the usual practice of the
Cubs.

“A manager’s job is a tread-
mill to nowhere. But I am very
happy to be back. Being a man-
ager is my first love. Scheffing
will stay with us in some capacity
yet to be decided.”

What Is the Campus Choice?

nu -5,.-
that new easy sweaters like these by ALFRED KNIT SPORTSWEAR are sure
to get the college vote. For only wool provides important looks with activity-
geared comfort.

To assure you just the right protection from fall
chills and sudden winds are these skillfully blended
crew and boat neck sweaters. An exceptional
value if you figure what these bulky-knit favorites
cost per pound.
crew necks
boat necks

Made especially for the collegiate who likes his
fashions bold . .

. but smart are the shawl-collar
models. You will note the wide collar that gives
a handknitted appearance with the greatest of ease,
shawl-collar coats 15.98
shawl-collar pullovers 11.98-14.98

Ypu're always in style when cold weather comes in
a v-neck tennis sweater. Its firm design gives
warmth while its wool content helps bring out the
best in your appearance. Made for you by Puritan,
v-neck tennis 10.95

Our sweaters are available in a galaxy of rich colors. The new antelope,
popular olive, and conservative burnished-tones will help create new popu-
larity for'you. And remember, for a short walk to the top of the hill, your
prices are sure to go down. •

HABERDASHERY
FREEIM>f

’in the Center of Pennsylvania'
229 S. ALLEN ST.

s©!©t Namer Manager
Robert Solot, senior in business

adnvnistration from Rosemont,
has been named head baseball
manager for the 1900 season.
ISolot succeeds Lam Hood.

Announcing
Delivery on

Hoagies Hamburgers
Steaks Cheeseburgers
Pizza Sausage

and Pepsi

9 P.M. till 12 P.M.

MORRELL'S
AD 8-8381

Meeting of

Pens State Camera Club
TOMORROW NIGHT

Room 214 HUB
7:30 p.m.

New Members invited to attend

Pure Wool Sweaters by ALrRED KNIT SPORTSWEAR

PARKING
At Rear of Store

While Shopping
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